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	Title: Paediatric Telehealth
	Enter Text Here 1: What is Telehealth?Telehealth is the use of video technology to provide specialist health care without the patient having to travel long distances. Appointments can take place from your own home or at your local GP clinic. The benefits include time  and  money savings, and less interruptions to family and work life.How does Telehealth work?Telehealth is a video call via a computer or tablet to the Paediatrician. Your child must be present in order for the telehealth consultation to go ahead. This can occur either in your   home  or   from  your  GP  clinic  supported by the GP or clinic nurse. You and your child will be able to see, hear and speak with  the  Paediatrician - as you could face-to-face. Your Paediatrician can also facilitate a telehealth consultation with your child’s Melbourne specialists, in some instances.
	Enter Heading Here 1: Who is eligible for Telehealth?
	Enter Text Here 2: If you live more than 15km from CGH or are a patient of an  Aboriginal  Medical Service,  you may be  eligible  for telehealth consultations to CGH. The specialist must also determine that a telehealth consultation is suitable for your child's treatment.**Your   child   must   also   have  a  current    referral   to   the   treating Paediatrician.What equipment do I need?You will need an email address and access to a computer or tablet, in a well lit private area, with web cam and microphone (built in or external). A reliable internet connection will provide a good quality video call.  At times, technical issues can occur, preventing a video link-up.  The staff from the Consulting suites will assist you  to join your telehealth appointment, and access  general information and trouble shooting reosurces. The patient must always be present and able to be seen during the telehealth consultation.
	Enter Text Here 3: The  Paediatrician  at  CGH  will  bulk  bill   your   child's   telehealth  appointment to Medicare.If you are supported by your GP clinic, there may be a cost involved. Please discuss with your GP clinic if any fees are involved. What About Follow-Up After  Your Telehealth Appointment?The  need   for   any  follow-up appointments will be discussed during your telehealth consultation. The Paediatrician will determine if future appointments can be via telehealth or face-to-face.Prescriptions, requests for any tests or x-rays may also be written during your telehealth consult.Feedback about the Telehealth Service?After your Telehealth appointment we would like to hear of your experience. You will be redirected to a survey at the conclusion of your appointment. We are interested to hear about the things we do right, and areas in which we could do better. By completing this survey, you will be aiding in improvement of our service.
	Enter Text Here 4: For more information:Log onto Google Chrome and search :www.cghs.com.auClick HospitalsUnder Sale Hospital click TelehealthFollow the prompts to search general information, resources or to join a telehealth appointmentORTelephone Central Gippsland Health Consulting Rooms and speak with reception staff on         5143 8944.ORSpeak directly   with  the  Central Gippsland Health Telehealth  Coordinator by  phoning      5143 8616.
	Enter Heading Here 2: Cost of Telehealth to Patient
	Text1: Does seeing your child’s Paediatrician involve a long drive?Consider a Telehealth appointment.


